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Moringa (Moringa oleifera) is a miracle tree that grows wild in tropical and sub-tropical areas and is 
native to Africa, Arabia, India, the Caribbean, and Pacific Islands. It is cultivated in Africa, India, Sri-

Lanka, Mexico, the Philippines, South America, Malaysia, Jamaica, Thailand, the so-
called Middle East and a few other countries. However, India is the world's leading 

producer of Moringa.   
In Africa, Moringa is known as Windibundu (in Dendi), Yovo Kpati (in Mina), Ewe ile 
(in Yoruba), Argentiga and Alsam Tiga (Mossi), Zogolagandi (in Hausa), Alim and 

Halim Anambo (in Shuwa Arabic), Amharigna and Shal Chada (Ethiopia); Babatsi (in 
Ewe), Mkimbo, Mlonge, and Shingo (in Swahili), Gawara (in Fulani), Odudu Oyibo (in 

Ibo), and Zagalanda (in Tonga) to name a few languages and countries.  
Moringa is the "gift from God" tree, and also known as mother's best friend and 

miracle tree of hope. It is drought resistant and can grow in nearly any soil. However, 
Moringa is a sun and heat loving plant. It does not tolerate coldness and frost.  

Along with Spirulina and hemp seed, it is a food that can help to end world starvation 
and malnutrition, especially in Africa.  

It makes no sense for certain Africans to resort to eating mud pies when they could be eating heavily 
nutrition-saturated Moringa products (foods) and thus eliminating starvation and malnutrition which 

are rampant in many area 
  
  
Moringa ranks with hemp as one of the world's most useful plants/trees as nearly every part of the 
tree - green pods, seeds, leaves, fruit, sap, flowers, bark, roots, gum, and oil can be used for food 
purposes. This is very amazing! Rarely is a whole plant or tree used for food and/or medicinal 
purposes. 
  
Moringa oleifera is used for the following conditions: diabetes (seeds), bronchitis (leaves), expelling 
worms (flower), penile erectile dysfunction (leaves), increasing and enhancing or prolonging sexual 
stamina in women (leaves); anxiety (leaves), increasing and enhancing the quality and quantity of 
mother's milk (seeds), improving skin condition (oil), preventing scurvy or Vitamin C deficiency (pods, 
fruit, flower), killing certain mites (due to the antibiotic 'pterygospermine'); stimulates the digestive 
tract (roots), healing of STDs, especially gonorrhea (root); healing 'yellow fever' (root, bark), helps 
put on body weight (pods, leaves), stabilizes blood pressure (leaves), remedies diarrhea (leaf), 
remedies dysentery and inflammation of the colon (leaves); reverses malnutrition (leaves, pods, 
fruit); addresses heart complaints (stem bark), helps reverse asthma and other lung complaints, and 
serves as a tonic to the sympathetic nervous system (root bark) just to name a few of the 
therapeutic and medicinal functions and activities of this powerful miracle tree. Moringa leaves are 
100% complete plant protein. It is 100% safe and very effective and can be consumed by all, from 
babies to adults/elders.     
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